Vision

Establishing an ideal society based on values of equality, liberty, fraternity and justice regardless of caste, religion, class and sex.

Mission

To create confidence in rural people for their empowerment to attain self-reliance and economic independence towards a prosperous, healthy and living with full dignity.
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On behalf of Banwasi Vikas Asharam honour to present the annual report of the Organization for the year 2016-17. This year was a year of renovation when some fundamental policy and Program level decision were taken to improve the overall program management system of the organization.

The Organization feels pleasure write down that the outcome of the meetings of its Board and executive committee concluded that Banwasi Vikas Asharam would be more focusing on the Gender equality, elimination of Child labour, Mother and Child health, family planning, Livelihood, Nutrition security, sanitation and primitive tribes people, women and women headed family, GIRL child, socially excluded groups, marginalised farmers, adolescent girls, Child labour and under 5yers children to ensure these people have access to their rights and entitlements.

Within this year Organization strengthening the women self help groups, farmers group, adolescent girls and expectant mothers and lactating mothers as priority through the steps of their capacity building through financial literacy, farming and non farming activity, Nutrition security, child marriage right, malnutrition reduction, anaemia control, promotion outreach activity for child labour elimination, reproductive health, sanitation, non formal education and convergence

From side to side this year BVA developed perspective plans on Livelihood, Gender, Health ,Nutrition, sanitation ,education and skill building to develop a road map to move forward in a planned way. The input focus to which our organization planned was on the Girl child, Women, Adolescent Girl, farmers, child labour, under 5yers children and primitive tribal groups.

Banwasi Vikas Asharam expressing its contentment and thankfulness to donors, Partners, individual donors, Stack holders and NGOs net working for the guidance and technical support to way forward the program management process and result.

Banwasi Vikas Asharam is conveying its sincere esteem and admiration towards the community and project participants for their excellent support and cooperation for the project implementation.

Banwasi Vikas Asharam also acknowledged the cooperation and teamwork of Board members, project staff, and Members of Program Management Executive committee for the program excellence.

With Kind regards

Suresh Kumar Shakti
Secretary
Banwasi Vikas Asharam
A Brief Organization Profile

Banwasi Vikas Ashram is a professionally managed NGO working in Giridih Koderma, Hazaribagh, Chatra and Godda districts of Jharkhand to improve the Education, Health, family Planning. Adolescent girls health, RTI-STI, Right to food, and WASH and livelihood of vulnerable sections of the society, through their organization, skill building, SHG promotion, bank linkages, IGA, youth group capacity building, assistance and supportive supervision to system and community.

**Vision** - Establishing an ideal society based on values of equality, liberty, fraternity and justice regardless of caste, religion, class and sex.

**Mission** - To create confidence in rural people for their empowerment to attain self-reliance and economic independence towards a prosperous, healthy and living with full dignity.

**Core Values** - For the progress and development of the deprived and the weaker sections of the society through the propagation and animation of the humanitarian and democratic values, such as self-help approach, mutual cooperation and voluntarism. We respect the community and partners, we determined for program excellence and integrity. We committed for the project participants and result base management.

**Objectives:**

- To put an effort for the eradication of nation-wide illiteracy and superstitions.
- To develop farming based cottage and small industries for the up-liftmen of the rural masses.
- To create awareness among the people about their rights and duties and sensitize them for the same.
- To form organizations of the rural people to bring total change in social, economical and cultural life of the rural people.
- To put peaceful effort for the formation of class-less and cast-less society.

**Organization’s Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of the Organization</td>
<td>Banwasi Vikas Ashram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Postal Address</td>
<td>New Barganda, Near Sir J.C Bose Science Centre, Giridih-815301, Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Name of Contact Person</td>
<td>SURESH KUMAR SHAKTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Contact Person’s Details</td>
<td>SURESH KUMAR SHAKTI, Secretary to the organisation, Development Professional, Contact: + 91 94311 67518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Under Section 80 G of the Income Tax Act 1961</td>
<td>Applied For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAN No. of the Organization</td>
<td>RCHBO1719E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Area of Operation</td>
<td>6 Districts in Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Organisation</td>
<td>NGO Registered Under Society Registration Act XXI, 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone No:</td>
<td>+91 9431167518/+91 7903062151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>web</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bvagiridih.org">www.bvagiridih.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bva1india@gmail.com">Bva1india@gmail.com</a>/bva_grd@rediffmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Office</td>
<td>Field office- Near Block PHC Bagodar, Giridih- 815301 Contact: + 91 94311 67518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordination Office</td>
<td>C/o B.K. Singh, Hurhuru,Bank colney,Hazaribagh Contact:+91 7004645541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banking Details**

**Name of Bankers:** Banwasi Vikas Ashram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of Bank</th>
<th>Account No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bank of India,</td>
<td>483710100004311</td>
<td>Atka, Via-Bagodar, Giridih, Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bank of India, (FCRA A/C)</td>
<td>483720100000004</td>
<td>Atka, Via-Bagodar, Giridih Jharkhand,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thematic sectors of operations:

1. Education
2. Reproductive and Child Health
3. Women Empowerment and Gender Equality
4. Livelihood
5. Health and Nutrition security
6. “Right to life with dignity for all”
7. Youth Empowerment
8. Biodiversity Conservation and Environment sustainability
9. Social Inclusion
10. WASH & Management of No Open Wastes’ (NOW)
11. Elimination of child labour and early girl child marriage
12. Research, Development and other studies like social impact assessment, Formative Studies

### Target Group:

- Unprivileged and socially excluded women
- Youths with special Focus of adolescent Girls
- Women and Children-Under 5 years
- Women Group-Self help groups
- Un-skilled workers/ slum area/ urban slum area population
- Agriculture based Farmers
- Street Children /Child labour
- Tribal’s/Primitive Tribal group specially the Tribal Communities as a key segment in the target areas
- High and Middle Schools Students
- Elderly People
- AT RISK POPULATION suffering from Health disorder-Expectant mother-Socially excluded women-Chronically Anaemia-Un-met needs-Low income group-Marginalized-Severely acute Malnourished(SAM) children
### BVA Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation/Designation</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss. Sujata Kumari</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>President/Freelance Development Consultant</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>15 Years in the Education-women Development Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Suresh Kumar Shakti</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/Secretary</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>26 Years-Program management-Networking-Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr Umesh kumar</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>B.Com(Hons)</td>
<td>25 Years in Accounting and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Sanyukta Devi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Member/Freelance Development Consultant</td>
<td>Post-Graduate</td>
<td>10 Years in the community mobilization/Mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Krishna Kant Prasad</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/Member</td>
<td>Post-Graduate</td>
<td>15 Years in the Education-community health Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Ratnakar Bharti</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/Member</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>10 Years in the SHG management-human rights-Livelihood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities in the Year-2016-17

Livelihood:

Enabling, Empowering and Enhancing Access to Entitlements, Sustainable Livelihood and Participatory Governance among the Marginalised Communities.

Objective:

The project contributes to the promotion of sustainable agricultural practices and off-farm livelihoods.

Interventions:

With support from CWS initiated an intervention in 7 SC/ST villages of Bagodar block in Giridih District. Under the Intervention Marginal farmers adopted livelihood opportunities through the SIFS and this has helped them slash their expenditure, quality of the farming was improved and production was hiked thus farmers earned more. Farmers Increased Consumption the by household members of the produce agriculture produces. 85% integrated farmers, out of 900, were to adopt at least 3-5 sub systems of the food diversity in their food habits. Pathways through which household agricultural activity have an influence on child nutrition. 260 farmers were trained and made aware on the Issue of food and nutrition security, SIFS, Nutrition Gardening and production of bio compost and pesticides. A major breakthrough with the project interventions focussed on women in the agriculture sector, particularly Nutrition gardens, small animal promotion, and women’s employment generation,

“BAL Muskan”- Positive deviance hearth Session

A core activity of Banwasi Vikas Ashram (BVA) is being initiated as a Community Participation Approach around the Bagodar Block of Giridih District of Jharkhand. For the sake of malnutrition status reduction, Community based approach are being emphasized where mothers among themselves are trying get aware of its causes and remedies through practical best practices activities. Positive deviance hearth sessions are being introduced as a sustainable intervention to make active community participation approach for malnutrition reduction process among the community with the tools made explored from the community level only. Local community, especially the mothers at the Annual Report 2016-2017 Banwasi Vikas Ashram, Giridih, Jharkhand, India
local level focuses on awareness for the food ingredients produced among the village level agriculture of the rural farmers. The nutritious food habits among the pregnant women & lactating mothers as well the CHILDREN of 6 to 59 months age group through the PD hearth sessions. During the session, the concerned mothers & AWWs take participation actively for the scheduled activities. TOTAL 460 women were oriented on the IYCF, 46 MAM child treated and 21 SAM child referred to PHC for medical advices for the seven villages.

Banwasi Vikas Ashram focused on the following activity during BALMUSKAN PD hearth of the Session

- Identification of malnourished children. To take active participation of community through PLA for healthy practices at the community level itself. To recover & rehabilitate the identified malnourished children with active attention of the mothers and concerned service provider at the community level.
  - To make sustainable health status of the recovered children from the SAM/MAM status. To make control over the factors which are the main causes of malnutrition among the mothers and children
  - Mothers are counselled on the steps taken by them to reduce the malnutrition and taking care of the child with the PD hearth learning’s during at risk period
  - WASH component being promoted for the proper sanitation, ODF and hand washing practices at the household and community level.
- Community base monitoring of the children for the under nutrition child and growth monitoring at AWCS and health check up during Village health nutrition Day (VHND)

**Institution Building**

Institution considers that a strong civil society is essential for both economic development and democracy. Individuals from Different walks of life lead initiatives that bring about change. BVA synergize collective efforts to make powerful agents of change to make the institution a long-lasting, dynamic, and competent FOR significant Impact especially at rural area. In its efforts to build BVA put forward the skill building and creation of resource pool farmers, activated Self help group, and women groups (Mata samati). BVAs supported CBO LOKPHAL change agents were very active and facilitated the process. Initiative undertaken to improve the institutional efficiency through enhanced skills of the manpower on issues related to Education, Health, NHM, ICDS, livelihood promotion, Gender equality, elimination of Child labour & early girl child marriage and SANITATION

**ACTIVITY**

**Self Help Group**

The Initiative undertaken to activate the non functioning SHGs Upgraded SHG policies to improving the institutional efficiencies and effectiveness in dealing with the income generation activity,
Nutrition security and access to government scheme. To empower SHG members BVA have used the rural banking booklets, diagram, Audio-Video footage, handbills and other valuable instrument. Total numbers of 39 SHGs are got active in our operational area.

Financial literacy skill building

Activity and agenda are undertaken for the Farmers and key person of women headed family for the empowerment on financial literacy skill building program with close linkages with BANKs. The capacity and skill building process of Project Participants were improved in formal banking system among less privileged in rural area, reality of unorganized money markets and money lenders. Participants equipped with the confidence to make informed financial decisions. Farmers and women linked with Bank account and Kishan Credit card. The Farmer resource pool and women farmers are in process of replication of it as peer approach at the village level.

Adolescent Girls

Initiative undertaken to improve the institutional efficiency through enhanced knowledge and skills of the High school Girls and village level adolescent Girls on issues related to early girl child marriage, sanitation, Hand washing, Menstrual Hygiene practices components, health, safety, status, and psychological well-being of the GIRLS as well as learning and practices among GIRLS, including the role of teacher and parents, pedagogical practices and community participation on Gender equality. Total coverage of Capacity building of high school girls were -123number and village level adolescent Girls 78 numbers. With the coordination of JAL SHYIYA 120 numbers of family linked with SBM-G for the improved sanitation and construction of Individual Household Toilet and ODF in 7 villages.

CHILDLINE 1098

CHILDLINE 1098 is India’s first national, 24-hour, emergency free phone outreach service for children in need of care and protection linking them to long term services for their care and rehabilitation. This comprises mostly children between the age group of 0-18 years in distress. CHILDLINE 1098 has received the calls and changed the lives of children. Banwasi Vikas Asharam is assisting CHILDLINE INDIA FOUNDATION.

Any person can CALL CHILDLINE 1098 to join fight the atrocities faced by the little children. Our operation area are CD BLOCK BAGODHAR, SARIYA AND DUMRI OF GIRIDIH DISTRICT OF JHARKHAND.

ACTIVITY

CHILDLINE SE Dosti SAPATH

The objective is to make a million dost (Friends), capture the attention of those who are unaware of CHILDLINE and its ongoing efforts to support and help people play their part in protecting children.
With support of CHILDLINE INDIA FOUNDATION, Banwasi Vikas Asharam organised the series of events, competitions, awareness generation program, IEC, IPC and publicity to create an aware culture towards Child protection. ‘Child line Se Dosti’ was held from 14th November 2016 to 20th November’2016 Sub- Centre Organizations, Banwasi Vikas Ashram, Bagodar, Giridih, Jharkhand. A week-long campaign from the 14th of November to 20th November2016 CHILDLINE Se Dosti aims at making friends ('Dosts') for CHILDLINE. In this endeavour to build dependable relationships for a safe and child friendly atmosphere, we spread awareness amongst those who remain unaware about the work done by CHILDLINE sub centre Bagodar and as such create a week local areas like Bagodar, Dumari and Suriya Block level visibility. ‘Dosti Week’ is packed with rallies, workshops, outreach programmes and tying friendship band on the wrist of Govt. Officers, School teachers, PRIs and other stake holders.

**Outreach CAMPAIGN FOR CHILD LINE 1098**

The purpose of outreach campaign are to sensitized the community about the Rights of the child and the ways to protect the rights and to make the teachers aware against committing any violations of child rights of the school children and To Aware and educate the community, SHG, Schools, local are bus and auto taxi stand ,village hats, AWW, Shiya, Jalshiya and youth about the using and spreading of CHILDLINE Toll Free No 1098. During the we have conducted 200 outreach session and 12 Open house.

**A few snap shots are given bellow on outreach.**
EMPOWERMENT OF PRIMITIVE TRIBE

Government of India has identified 75 tribes across the country as primitive tribes. Among them, Birhor is one of the primitive tribe groups who trace their origin in Jharkhand and reside for ages in different parts of the state. Birhor in Jharkhand belong to the Proto-Australoid stock; linguistically, they originate from the Austro-Asiatic group. The Birhor Tanda (hamlet) is a collection of different families of different clans for the purpose of good collection, hunting, rope making etc. Each Birhor Tanda has a head. In the CD Block Bagodhar Banwasi Vikas ashram provided assistances for the comprehensive development of BIRHOR Community for two HAMLETS. BVAs primary work is to aware and sensitize them on several relevant issues like literacy, education, personal cleanliness, health, hygiene& sanitation, improved community agriculture and involvement in other income generation activities, women and child care.

A Few snap Shots for PRIMATIVE TRIBE empowerment towards income generation and health care

DISTER RISK REDUCTION (DRR)
Banwasi Vikas ashram organised capacity building program for project staff and selected village level Volunteers on DRR and CCA. Major focus area were “women centric Disaster Risk Reduction & Climate Change Adaptation and Children Centric Disaster Risk Reduction & Climate Change Adaptation” focussed on the deliberations to assess the child-specific impacts of droughts (climatologically disaster), malnutrition and Japanese Encephalitis/Acute Encephalitis Syndrome (epidemic and biological disaster), among others in South Chotonagpur Division where these disasters are increasing. Impacts can be age group-specific, with implications varying for infants, primary school aged children, and adolescents. The Resource person has added strength to DRR & CCA planning, prevention, mitigation and preparedness of the block and Panchyats . For the DRR prevention the DOS and Don’ts are very informative for project staff and the process of developing a Gender Equity Index for women in Disaster and Disaster like situations in Jharkhand where benchmarking can be done from the dimensions categorizing empowerment, social, economic, livelihood and political. To Support the effort, it is also in the process of developing a knowledge bank on Gender development promoting Gender Just Society focusing on Disasters and vulnerability.

**Recognition or award received**

Certificate of appreciation awarded by Deputy Commissioner, Giridih  
Certificate of appreciation awarded by DDC,DSE ,DWO Giridih  
Guide Star India has awarded a logo in appraisal to the transparency in the organization.

**Collaborations/Alliances:**

Sukhar Virodhi Abhiyan (SVA) Campaign against drought - Jharkhand  
Jharkhand voluntary action network (JVAN) Affiliated with VANNI/ Affiliation with national open schooling

**Submitted by SUSESH KUMAR SHAKTI, SECETEARY- Banwasi Vikas ashram –Giridih, State-Jharkhand, INDIA.**

Suresh Kumar Shakti  
Secretary
विनीता ने 100 महिलाओं को जोड़ा रोजगार से

विनीता ने साथ साथ जोड़ा रोजगार से उनके लाखों के लाखों की जीवन की मदद की। इसलिए, वे खुश से रोजगार से उनके लाखों के लाखों की जीवन की मदद की। इसलिए, वे खुश से रोजगार से उनके लाखों के लाखों की जीवन की मदद की।
निर्देशक समिति, बांधव लाईन के नज़र में चार्टर्ड परिसर वन्यजीवों को पी आर में कर पाए। इस दोहरा परिसरों व नियोजन सेवाओं के समूह के संग्रह लाईन के दोहरे सितारे के रूप में अन्यत्र। अधिकारी के केन्द्र की बैठक में जानकारी की आवश्यकता के लिए व्याख्याता अधिकारियों की स्थापना की। भाषा लाईन के दोहरे सितारे का लाईन के जीवन में बदलाव को योजना तैयार किया गया। बांधव लाईन के संग्रह लाईन ने नए स्थान का रखा गया। जानकारी संग्रह लाईन के दोहरे सितारे का संग्रह लाईन के जीवन में बदलाव को योजना तैयार किया गया।